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"The Peils of Falling Away"
Hebrews 2:14;6:l-6

Last summer Sammie andlhad a delightful time with the Cleaver's at
their sulnmer cottage in Tawas, Mf, located on an expansive arm of Lake
Huron. If you're given the opportunity to visit Dorothy and Ralph, I would
encourage you to do so. You'll be treated to their wafln hospitality. It was a

fun and relaxing time for us to once agatfibe on one of the Great Lakes. I
mention this in passing simply because these passages recount some memorial
experiences.

We now turn our attention to aportion from this letter to the Hebrews,
which speaks about "The Perils of FailingAway." In the first chapter, the writer
emphasizes that in these 'Last days,'God has appointed His Son as Heir of all
things created. To substantiate such a claim, he cites other scriptures from the

Old Testament; most notably from the Psalms (2, 45, 89, 97 , 102, 104, and
110). His basic premise revolves around Christ who relgns supremely as our:
Prophet, Priest and King. His assertion conffadicts what was the prevailing

beliefs held by ancient Jews.

A sect of Judaism, known as the Essenes, established a community at

Qumran, believed that the Archangel Michael held authority, which rivaled
and even surpassed that of the'Expectant One', the Messiah, Israel's

Redeemer King. This letter counters these long-standnsbeliefs by explaining
that the Son of God is superior to even that of the angels in heaven. I

In the ensuing chapters, the writer unfolds the foundationaltruths of the
gospel. Core beliefs which all orthodox Christians are obliged to affirm. In
chapters two and six, he outlines the reasons why Christ alone, is worthy of all
praise, honor and glory; having offered Himself as an atoning sacrifice for all
who believe in Him; affording them the full assurance of salvation.

I Dr. John MacArthur, The MacArthur Study Bible (Nashville: Word Bibles, 1991) pg. 1897.
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In the seflnon outline provided, I mention several scenarios as to who
mlght have been his targeted audience. It seems likely they were of Jewish

origin who were converts to what became known as "Followers of the Way".

The author alludes to archaicpractices and beliefs under the old covenant.

Laws which mere morfials could not possibly keep. He compares this to the

new covenant of grace having been inffoduced by Christ Himself.

First, the author emphasizes the importance of: KNOWING THE
TRUTHS OF TIIE GOSPEL (repeat).

In chapter two, he begins by sayingi rWe ru.ust pay the most careful

attention, therefore, to what te have heard, so that ve do not 6rift away'...t'
Notice that the writer uses a nautical term and likens it to a ship tied to a dock.

Thus, preventing it from drifting away from its moorings.

And the same holds true with respect to being'we11-anchored' to the

truths of the gospel; lest we find ourselves drifting away by spurious teachings

which had found its way into the church towards the end of the first century A.
D. (e.9., Gnosticism, etc.).

We must be attentive to the Word of God. Mortal man tends to be

apathetic. If we don't mind our 'peas and cues', we can make a ship wreck of
our lives [cf. Hebrews 6:19; I Timothy 1:18]. I, for one, have experienced

what it's like to 'drift away'. During our visit with the Cleavers, Ralph andl
enjoyed an outing on his wave runners. They're fun, they're sleek, and they

arc fast as they skip over the waves!

I was not a novice in the sense that I grew up boating on the Lake of the

Ozarl<s and on LakeMichigan. In my youth, I was an excellent swimmer and

adeptas a slalom skier. I knew what precautions to take when sailing or
boating on large bodies of water. After our morning excursion, Ralph tumed
me loose. Confidently, I ventured further out on Lake Huron. Perhaps, I
should have declined his offer!

"Head knowledge" alone may not always be enough. Oh, I was

knowledge able about being on the water. Just like those ancient Jews who
were famrliar with the "letter of the law." But, in this regard,Dr. John

MacArthur remarked: "There are those who have received instruction in
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biblical truth..." He then addedthis caveat. "But intellectual understanding of
the gospel is not the equivalent of regeneratton."

Which brings us to the second point the writer makes where he mentions

the importance of: BELIEVING TIm TRUTHS OF THE GOSPEL (repeat).

uFor since the nessage spoken throagh ongels was binding, and elery
yiolation and disobedience received its justpanishment, how shall i'e escope if *t
ignore so great a salyation?" Scripture tells us that angels were insffumental in
brtngrng God's law to His people at Mount Sinai [cf. Deuteronomy 33:1,2;
Psalm 68:17; Acts 7:38, 53; Galatians 3:191. Angels keep watch over us. They

may even protect us when we're drtft:rirg away. Since we were incapable of
keeping the laws of God, Christ came to us as One of us. By doing so, He

fulfilled the Law and the Prophets! Somethrng angels could not have done.

The writer poses this question: "If disobedience to the old covenant

brought about swift judgment, how much more severe will judgment be

heaped upon those who disobey the new covenant [Matthew 10:14, 15; 1l:20-
241?" The writer explains it this way: "the greater the privilege, the greater the

punishment." And this is especially true for those who have firsthand
knowledge of the gospel, but willfully disobey, of neglect its teachings

[Hebrews 10:29; cf. Luke 12:4711

The supematvralpowers demonstratedby Jesus, confirmed the Gospel

to be true [cf. John 10:38; Acts 2:22; Romans 15:19 1 Corinthians 14:22|.

Jesus' srgns and wonders authenticated His message of salvation by gtace

through faith; made possible by Him and through Him only.

I ventured out on my wave runner; some three hundred yards from
shore. I decided at one point I slowed up, and I stood up while making an

abrvptturn. A wave caught me broadside. The next thing I knew I was in
deep water. To make maffers worse, the wave runner was upside down andl
was unable to right it up agatn.

So, here I was. Too far from shore for anyone to hear, or see me. I
knew it was important to keep hold of the rope attached to my sleek little craft.

Most importantly, I remaine d calm. I then began to altemating between using

the back stroke, and the breast sffoke. But to no avail. The current kept
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drawrngme further out. I conserved my strength by treadrngwater. Ibegan
reciting Psalm 69 and other scriptures.

I was thankful to God for awafin, sunny day which allowed the rays of
the sun to reflect the wave runner's glistening white underside. I knew
someone would eventually come to my aid.

Just as God does. The Lord enlightens us to the truths of the Gospel!
For just as it says, sThis salvation, whichwasfirst announced by the Lord, was

confinned to us by those who heard Hitn, God also tesffied to it by signs, wonders

and various miracles, ond by gifts of the floly Spirit distibuted according to His
$rill.t'

At some point during our walk of faith, we need to move beyond the
elementary teachings. You cantreadwater only for so long. In chapter six,
we're told we must mature beyond the fundamentals, such things as:

ceremonial cleansings, the laying on of hands, the resurrection of the dead and
etemal punishment. Put simply, "we must keep on, moving on!"

But, it's one thing to know the truths of the Gospel, and to believe they
are true. We must starc LIVING TIIE TRUTHS OF THE GOSPEL (repeat).

In his book, Bryond Apinion: Living the Faith That We Defend, Ravi
Zacharias writes: "I have little doubt that the single greatest obstacle to the
gospel is not its inability to provide answers, but the failure on our part to live
it out." 2 Our lives must be a witness to others; a credible testimony as to the
truths of God.

Christiamty is unlike any other religion. It is God-centered; not man-
centered. Christiamty is based solely upon our faith in Him. But, Christianity
is not a blind farth. It ernbodies human experiences. Thus, Christianity is
intensely personal.

However, there are some who have experienced God's gtace, but the
seeds of farth have not germinated. It's been said, we live in an "age of common

grace". As such, unbelievers benefit from God's blessings, too. The Lord said:
t(For He csuses His sun to rise on the eyil and the good, and sends rain on the

righteous snd the unrighteous"lMatthew 5:45]. I'11cite one example. Simon

2 Ravi Zacharias, Bqvond Ooinion: Livins the Fqith That We Defend (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 2007) pg.20.
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Magus (also called "simon the sorcere{') was baptized. He partook of the

Lord's Supper. He was inffoduced to the Person of the Holy Spirit. But he

sought to profit by hamessing His divine powers. The apostle Peter rebuked

him saying, 'cMay your silver Tterish with yoa, becaase you thought you coald

obtain the grft of God with money! You have no part or portion in this matterrfor
your heart is not right before GodD [Acts 8:20, 211.

Churches are full of these counterfeit Christians. These are not
hypocrites. They're counterfeits! People who pretend to be something they
are not! Our passages serve as a dire waming to avoid ones such as these. For
just as it says, c(It is impossiblefor those who have once been enlightened, who have

tosted the heavenly Sift, who haye shored in the Holy Spirit, who have tasted the

goodness of the Word of God and the Ttowers of the coming oge and who have follen
owoyt, to be broaght back to repentonce. To their loss they are crucifying the Son of
God all wer again and subjecting flim to Ttublic disgrace,"

I was adrrftfor two hours or so. Ralph had searched up and down the

coasfline. Back at the cottage, Dorothy and Sammie were at their wit's end!

Sammie even texted our daughters to be praying for my deliverance. Having
done allthatthey could do, they notified the local Coast Guard station saying:

"I had gone missing!"

What a ridiculous expression! What person in their r@t mind
deliberately goes. ..missingi! How utterly absurd! I knew exactly where I was!

I was out in the middle of Lake Huron. Soon a Coast Guard boat came

alongside. I apolo gaed for having caused such a cofitmotion. The upside was

thatl got a good sun tan! To this day,I still don't know why Ralph never let
me ride agatr.on one of his wave runners!

So, what can we take hold of from this moming's passage? Stay away

from wave runners? Perhaps! Peter Kreeft, aretnedprofessor of Philosophy
at Boston College, offers abetter solution. "If we do not love the ffuilI, we will
not seek it. If we do not seek it, we will not find it. If we do not frndit, we will
not know it. If we do not know it, we have placed our lives at risk and might
well have forfeited our eternal rest." 3

3 PeterKreeft, Christiq.nit.v.forModernPasa.ns (SanFrancisco: Ignatius, 1993) pg.217. QuotedbyRavi
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The writer of Hebrews wams us about the perils of 'driftrng away'from
God's Word. The day I difted away was Monday, June 27ft, 2016. After
taking a warm shower and puuing on some dry clothes, I sat down and read
"Our Daily Bread" for that day. Guess what the title was? "No Drifiing". I kid
you not! The author wrote: ". ..we took a detour to a nearby beach resort and

watched the boats by the seashore. Most were anchored preventing them from
driftng away, but I noticed one boat a&Ift as it slowly made its way out to
sea." He closed by saying, "Drifting in our relationship with God is hardly
noticeable at first; it happens gadually...spending time with God tnprayer
andreading His Word. ..carL help us stay anchored and thus avoid. ..drifttng
away.

During this Memorial Day weekend, let's spend time with gtateful
thanks to those men and women in uniform who gave of themselves to secure

our Nation's freedoms. May they rest in peace! Let's also remind ourselves of
the One who made it possible for us to have eternal peace, our Lord and
Savior, Jesus the Christ!

Let us pray...

Zachaias, Bqtond Ooinion: Living the Faith Thqt We Defend pg.428


